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RTATB SEWS.

About 20,ouo aalmou were caught al
Nestuoca this scusou.

The RoMcburg and Co Hay railroad
I being pushed as fiatl a men and
money cau hurry It along.

Dr. J. II. Taylor, of Southern Oregon,
baa bonded the Desert tlravel mlue In
Josephine county for 116,000,

Goos Lake, In take county, Or, ha
dried up to such an extent that whole
sections of laud ar made vacant.

The warehouse of Morgan 4 Co., at
Hlllslstro, wa entered by thieve the
other night who stole over 60 worth of
fraln.

Marsh field I going to put lu a gigan-
tic electric light plant which 1 design-
ed to supply the want of the people
along Coo bay.

The Coo Day Hoard of Trade It going
to flisid the country with small " ad "

calling attention to the resource of
Coo Day region.

It K. Dodd, one of the victim of Die
Lake Dahlsli disaster, died Saturday,
December Oth, at the food Samaritan
hospital In Portland.

Eastern Oregon has plucky girl. Two
Mis F.wlug. of Cold Spring, recently
horse-whippe- d young fellow who had

.

capital adds to the value of all other
property In the state. Thus, m Indus-

trie th means of giving muu work-stag- nate,

to ad the state ttagustiw. It
take more capital than Is to be had Iu

a new country to develop It, aud the
Um restriction placed oil money the
bel ter for the stale."

JOIIX it, IUI,I
John H, Hall, a member of a large

manufacturing eomtauy say: "No,
wt do not want to rvieal our tax and

money law aud wt do not want Oregon
to repeal her law. We get thousand"
of dollars from your state every month,
and with our laws Oregon would absorb
all thnt money within the slate. Keep
your law a they are, and It will suit

IMAAO NANNINU.

Isaac Manning, now a resident here,
formerly of Salem, la of the firm of

Kandkt, Young A Manning, and say:
"You folk should recl your tax laws
as soon a pnaslblo. It I doing you a

great deal of Injury. Then I no ques-
tion of It having driven a great deal of

money out of Oregon Into other fields,
t have noticed during several years
residence Iu Halem that whenever
oltlseu of that place had money to loao
or Invest he preferred to place it where
there was no quewtlon of hi taxes.
You cannot borrow on elty really In Sa-

lem because of the exlmrbltnut taxe ou
the mortgage. 'If mortgage were

like rval estate, It would not he

to laid, but the manner of assMwilug Is

very uucqual, Oregon would do well
to roped the mortgage tax exemption

X-MA- S PRESENT

Come and sec our new g jocls; just arrived, consisting of Carv-

ing Set?, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Shears, Scissors and Razors, all

warranted. Wildwood Axe?, X-:- ut Saws, and the American Wash-in- g

Machine sold on trial.

GOODMAN & DOUTY.

contracting to deed the property to

llryantsnd Hubbard by their paying
the loan at a pcoltled time. In the
mMiutlme Hryant aud Hubbard were
to proceed a heretofore In disposing of
lots, etc, the proceed of which were to
be paid to Judg Collin to apply in
payment of the loan. I'rof. Hryant
old mini small tlu.oer to Mr. lluuce

(the value of which may be judged by
Mr.ltuMI having paid parties for slash-

ing and burning timber of the same

description before he sold the property)
the latter agreeing to pny Sout. a thou-

sand for it In tho tree, After ltuuce
bad some of the tlmlsir sawed and had
boon to the exHno of having many
log cut, but not removed, Judge Col-

lins ordered him oil" of the premise,
calling him and other thieve and
other hard name, In language more
forcible than polite, 111 acknowledged
agent, Prof. Hryant, was lo the re-

cipient of a severe tongue huhlng from
the Judge, lluncv, after desisting for a
while, commenced removing bis log,
aud while thus engaged, with a good
number of assistants, the Judge came
riding along on a load of straw. Jump-
ing from hi elevated position he weut
for the " baud of robber " with venge-
ance lu his eye. The hermit ha heard
foul language used Iu hi day, but
ueer before from the mouth of one 00

eupylng the position the Judge now
fill. F.von Al Ilrown, who strove to

modify his auger by gently stroking
his beard aud ailjustlug hi hat proper-
ly, blushed to hear It, which I saying
considerable for Al. ,

Mr. Dunce wasu't slow In responding
nd the boy generally concluded his

honor had met with a " Waterloo" lu
the tongue-raspin-g encounter, s he

aln mounted the load of straw. Up
to this stage of affair no blood had
been shod, lllanoliig from his elevated

seat, as the driver was about to start off,
he saw tome irtle quietly seated up-

on a tallvu tree, that he had uot yet
paid his compliment to, aud telling
III teamster to halt, he again sought
the ground and rushed for them.
"What are you doing here with this
baud of thieve'.'" shouted his honor.
addressing the
good naturvd Johu I. Montgomery,
brother elder In the church, who bad

previously doue all lu his power to
reconcile matter between brother Col

lln and brother liuuee. "Oh, Just
watching the foil, ' answered Johu

Well, get olf from my promise, " an
grtiy shouted his honor. " IKi you or
der me oft?" says John rising to onii
ply. " Ye, I do, " was the reply, sud
Montgomery started ;hurrimliy for the
highway, upon reaching which aud
while turning about, the punlsherof
thieves, who had followed John closely.
ran hi shoulder against him, nearly
on using him to lose his balance, and a
brotherly embrace followed, F.lder John
e.illy downing hi adversary, Johu
said: " J I rot her Collins do you wish to
quarrel with your best friend? Will
you be quiet If I will let you up?"
Scratching and gnashing of teeth wa
the reply he got and when the thor
oughly uuuldeued Judge strove to bite,
Joint let fall his left hand aud bis hon
or succumbed.

The whole difllmilty is a farce and a
disgrace and never should have been
brought Into court. Such matter
could easily be adjusted by the church,
to which the disputants all belong,
were they what they profess to be In

stead of by imstKcs -- wolves In sheep's
clothing. Public sentiment lu the fore

going truthful statement easily recog
11 the wolf that can easily lie stnd
from a heretofore truthful community.

The new mill Is Mug enclosed and
will afford ample nmi for the Christ
mas tree and exhibition to ls held in

It Christmas eve.
Mrs. James F.lllott, who had been lit

for some time, died last Saturday night
The funeral tisik place Monday aflcf-uisii- i.

Itev. Siliiimervllle preached the
sermon. Mr. Klllolt resided a while In
your town.

Thk IIkhmit.

NoriiK.
All persons knowing themselves indebt

ed lo the umlondgiied will please prepare
for a rash settlement by Jan. 1st as

ueed money ami must lisve it. I shall

keep my books at Whileiiker'a art gallery
iu InJepeodunee.

5-- A. J. IIITXAKRH,

IIOItsK FOK SAI.K.

I have ten head of horse left with
me for side, by Mr. 1'cck, of Oram)
Itonde valley. Call at my house for
particulars, A. Nf,i.son.

IXsj. 5, 1N!i.

DR. ABORN
I NOW AT FOSTIANO, OStOON.

Views uf Snma at tas Frainlnsnt Mae
of Tarina.,,MI ar Satlstanl

With th rrvwHl Law.

We arrived in Taeonin, Washington,
at 0 o'clock Tuesday niornltitf. Iu the
same car with tw wiut Judirv L. L. Mo- -

Arthur, of llk county, who I iaytiiK
hit tint visit to Pup Sound. We
nitind after a sulxtmitlid and Matircry
breakfast that we were still tun early
for flmltng niiy IiuhIiicm men st thetr

ltwe of IniNttuwH, wo wnmlensl
slwut the city viewing the fine rwl'

ileiiti, nillen of hrlek IiuIMIiikh, and

tk the elect rlo cum out. to t)Kl IV
(Hinm when eight yem ngo were
ftmwtii of II r timber now sro well

graded ntroets, tmmd ldewalkis heaull-m- l
lawn and ettgnut liouu-- Tu(Hnin

tin mmlo wouilerntl nt rlile. We v lulled

Cherry ft Piu-ke- fttundry, formerly of
Allmny, Init Mr. Cherry was mt thew.

INTKltVIKWS i, l Jl'liWIN.

We ealksl on Mr. J, P. Judmm nit

attorney of th Arm of JutUm, Kharj.
Ntelu A HulHvatt, who wild In aimwer
lo our quewtlon nganllug the 'u-larlt- y

or otherwlxe of tlio tax ami

money lau-- of Wellington: I lnur
of no (tlMitl(W'tlim being exireHl
with the tax lawa, and no ItartlnliliM

vaulting from the untiry law. We neisl

money . to develop our growing atate.
We do not have enough here no we

borrow nMu our nelghUm. I Mty on
fo(,(K)U worth of roerly, but If I wet

allowed to dwluct Indehtislnena I need

Myon nothing. I'roperty I J

atfhau fifty toalxty yvt eeut. of tta

Helling value, I am borrowing money
atwven Kr wnt. and can get all I

want at that rate on walwlatemssirlty.
The common rate hew on good rval

wtate Mvurlty U from nix to eight per
wnt, W had a mortgage tax law aiut
liulebttslneM) eluuo In WitHlilugttiii
but reix-ale- It. We have no temry

law, no mortgrtge tax law and no de-

duction for lmMtodneN audi ax Ore

gon ha. Induction art made for

morttfuuei! held within thextate, ami
Hie owner of the mortgage lalng a r!'
dent here paw the tax. Our people
would not le willing to return to the
law which wiw iviasiksl. We haw no

doubt of the fh-- t that our nnwiierUy l

largely due to the presence of plenty
of capital. W' are largi'ly dendeul
uixin that money for making our im

prvemeuta. We could not make them
without II, Under our law I know of

110 acrlog complaint, being mmle lhal
the rich are weaning their luxe. The
rich pav their hint uliare of the taxe
well aa the pr. No matter how much

property a man htm, he can deduct no

Inilebtediiemi unlet) It I' a mortgage ol

the ntaU, In which caw he deduct the
full amount. Our legal rate of Intenul
la ten per cent but hundred of thoua--

aiiil of dollar I loaned out for year
after year at a low a aeven kt vnt
Iu uplle of the atringeiicy of the money
market Just now loan for Improve-
ment can be eatlly uegtitlattsl at eight
per cent. Mr. Judm ha lived In

Wahlmrton alnce ISVl. and U

thoroughly txmted the pres
ent and lat ttltuatlon, ami In one of the

prominent men of Tacouui.

T. H, WAIXACK.

Mr. T. It. Wallace, a young man

only SI year of age, U now pnldent
of the Fidelity Trut eoinpny ami vlci'

president of the 1'aclfle tauk. He came

to Taconi eight year ago with only a

few hundred dollar. He I now

wealthy, a mcmU'rof the ChainU'r ol

Commerce and hi ndcllty Trust com

pany I erftlng an elegant brick build-

ing of Chicago brick, to coat li'iO.nuo,

lie Hnp: The law give complete
natlsfactlon. 1 pay on all I am worth
and tut do my nclghUir. We cannot

help It. Property I aiwed at an
etiual tuh value and no IndebtMluew,
coiioiiucntly every lierwm nay hi

Just luuv of tnxea. Foreign money
free fnm taxe anil we got It at low

rate of Interest, and there I an abun
dance of It for developing our "tiitc

Money can be had In any quantity on

real etat at fnu aeven to

eight per cent. 1 that If ash.

Ington hud the Oregon tax law he

would l no Airther advanced than

Oregon I That the pniHTlty
of Washington I largely due to the
abundance of money. That hundreds
of people pas right through Oregon
and come to Wahlngton, a the
chance for a poor man ore letter, and

express themselves a better plenwed

with the money law.
SAMt!Kt, WU.KISON Jll.

Hamuel Wllklson Jr., aon of a former

secretary of the Northern Fuel tie llall
road, a man who pay taxes on tK),0U0
and Ih In no particular buslne except
ing to look after hi large landed Inter
est and who hit been In Tacoma for

eighteen year nay: "I have given
the subject of taxation very little

thought. Our system work well and
Im giving satisfaction. I favor all kind
of mortgages bel ug made free. That I u

a growing state we need all the money
we cau got, and the law should encour

age the loaning of money so that the
realetate of a country may be Im-

proved, Instead of lying Idle in the
hands of Hpeculutor. That the money
in a country Is what builds a country
up, and unless you rumovo the restric
tions the money is tied up and does the
state no gxl, I believe It should be

kept in active use, and llbcrul law
tend to this end. I do not want to see

the usury law repealed. I hear of no

complaints of the rich escaping tuxatlou
In tills state. Our money Is all kept at
iiiine and the money louder from

abroad Is encouraged to send his money
here. Our laws are such that the peo

ple can get money at reasonable rates
on good security."

C. A. HNOWDHN.

C. A. Snowden, Secretary of the
Chamber of Commereo, who bus been
hero only two years, says: "Although
I have been here but a short time I

hour no complaints of the usury aud
tax luws. I believe that the present
generation should enjoy some of the
benefits of enterprise and advancement
as woll us to wait for our posterity to

take action and enjoy it. I believe in

offering every kind of encouragement
for money ns well a bono and sinew-I- t

takes money as well as muscle to de

velop this country. We need capital to

prepare our lauds for those who have no

capital but plenty of energy und ss

to work. Capital should be

here to prepare the way and find the
new-com- labor. Every industry es-

tablished through the iiivcstmont of.
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VofiW m Amtw ofeeH (AuNiH the flint

day (0eivlf, j'3t), J. JV. iirtf, 0

JfossbNrg, pareAused a ttNait'ufctf oe--

katt intmat A Wkst WDli

jMjierjiuit! M( gnnd n'tf, mi (A(ir M

dtlinqutnt tubturiythM ar jKiynMe to

er re. qfPmtland A flctf, n Au

ill recrijttV th mt. All btll aut
adtHmng up to Deeewher ht are

1iW to E. C. JVnMamJ, tcno rii;Kiy
, rnim 0(im (A if ji fo (Anf

' tSSTLAND A KLU
' Imltndtne, tkf, 3, ISM

JTO.VW SQUANDER Mh

' It has often been said that the
ailroad commissioners of Orceou
lo not earn their salaries, Bamwtio
remarks hare been made concern

ilne this commission, which hiv

already received ;W,(KH) front the
tate, but the commission soenm do

termined to earn its salary, and it

prwcuto the following voucher and
will draw its wages for 1890, pre
uniably on this:

Saleiu, Or., Nov. 21), 18!K).

R. Koebler, Genl. Mangr. 8. P.

Oo's lines, Portland, Or. lar
Sir: The board herewith souds

yon a copy of, the findings iu the
matter of the wreck of train No. 16,

at Lake Labiah. In view of the
facts developed by this investign
tion, establishing the faulty comli

Won of the structure, the toard
therefore recommends that the same
be repaired in a thorough maimer,
throughout, in alj particulars which
the findings indicate as defective.

Yours respectfully,
0. A. Waiooxek,

Clerk.
How thankful the 127 surviving

injured ones from the Salem wreck

feel, and how grateful should the
.relatives and friends of the five

dead ones be.-fJ- U County Emm

MA

Professor E R. Lake, botanist
of the Agricultural college at Cor

allis and secretary of the State
Horticultural society, went to SU

verton Saturday, where he assisted
in the formation of a county society.
1110 utcruuK ui oinn wu wn
largely attended. Ortgunian.
4, We thorongly believe in the

'great possibilities of the State Agri
cultural college at Corvallis. The
work Prof. Lake is now doing is

the kind we need in this part of the
horticultural vineyard. The ex

periments which the college is

making and the experience which
these professors must necessarily
have, are of infinitely more impor
tance to the community at large
than the tedious bum drum of the

conjugation of Greek and Latin
Terbs. The ancient languages we

would not underate, but in agri
cultural colleges the analyses of the
fruit pests, etc., and the remedies
for preventing or destroying them,
are a thousand fold more impor
tant to the people generaly in re
torn for the state and national
funds which agricultural colleges
receives.

We do not know all the reasons

why the question arose of removing
the Willamette University from
Salem to Portland, but so far as we

are able to discern, we can see no

good reason for the suggested re
moval. However, it is quite clear
that Salem never did its full work
in support of the institution. The

management of the University has
uot always been what it should
have been, and so with all institu
tions over the land. The citizens
of Salem will regret the day when
that University gets on wheels and
rolls away to the Columbia and
Willamette. There is more moss-bac- k

ism in and around Salem, edu-

cationally speaking, than one would
have supposed, unless he were fa-

miliar with the facts. It is all

right and proper to build "railroads,

bridges, street car lines," etc., etc.,
but the educational and moral in-

terests should never be neglected.
Salem must come to the front or
take a back scat.

Apropos of a prediction made
ten years ago by Col. Ingersol in a
lecture on religion, Chaplain Mc-Cab-

the well-know- Methodist

minister, sent the following note to
the doughty unbeliever the other
day: "Dear Colonal Ten years
ago you made the following pre-
diction: 'Ten years from this time
two theaters will be built for one
church.' The time is up. The
Methodists are now building four
churches every day one every six
hours. Please venture upon an-

other prediction for the year 1900."
Salem Statetmm,

Mr. E. 0. Pentland of this paper
is visiting the leading towns of

Puget Sound for the purpose of

studing the business methods and
the taxation and 'non-usur- laws of

that country. Our readers will find

an interesting editorial
dence from his pen in these col
nntna and wa rail anAC.IaJ nfrpiitinn

the article.

-- THK-
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Oil; IH; U m 1
MANUFACTURED.

Can gradual (Sa opeeti ( arhn! sa low aa If
stnikoa ft mlnuia In strung- - winds. Wa uaa
onljf Iv diRrrpnl pietim In Ilia mitrs (nnilrae-lio-n

at tea Inin wurfc. nur Mill nuinot ba
aquallrd frir aiinpllrliy. iiiht and wrnlnf
(irlurlploa. We iiiauufarture

Tanks, Fumps,Vind Mill Supplies
Of tvrrj dmwrlt Ion. Itrllable amta waolad

ID uiiminpiod U'rrlUiry. Addmat,
F. B. STEARNS & CX).,

Kushville, lud., U. 8. A.
arnd Ar (alalOKii,

- .THE -
Willamette Real Estate Co

Of Independence, Oregon.

Transacts a Rtnrral Res! F.t.-n- RnslasM

buys and sells Properly, s.Tects

Insursnce snd does s al

Conveyance Business.

Parties having Lsnds Tor sale rul Snd

it to their advantage to

LIST THEIR PROPEHTY!

With this Company, ss they srt daily
sending lists of land east, thus plac-

ing desirable property beftue the resi-

dents of the East
JAMES CIBSON,

J. W. KIRKLAND, President

G. W. SHINN,
Hqubb, Sign & Ornamental

Psper Hanging, Grsining, Frescoiue,
Etc. Paint rooms opposite Johusooi
Stables, Independence, Oregon.

READ

And be Convinced.
a

72 Steel tooth iron harrow, 120.

5 ami 7 tooth cultivators.

The best horse shoeing.

The best in

Iron

Steel

or Wood

-.- AT -

E. Umh
Best price paid for

Old Iron and

Castings.

Insulted one of them.

J. 8. Muller, of Ashland, broke hi
nose and otherwise lacerated hi face
by falling from the stoop at Mrs. Lofiu
residence a few day ago,

Mrs, Fred Wunder, of Daker City
recently gave birth to triplet, two boy
and a girt Iloth boy died, but the
girl baby bids fair to live.

Astoria pmptae wading lu deep
water, solo epeik, Th new charter
will allow the city to enjoy the luxury
of a bonded debt to the tune of half a
mllllou dollar.

Cusj county people have their marital
trouble a well as the rwt of mankind
J. E. Taylor, uf Cooullle City. I re--

ported to have absconded with the wife
oftl W. Holdcraa.

Pendleton has a professional beirirar
la the person of a smsrt looking little
girl who tell a pitiful story, and
siwrwly anyone has the heart to refuse
her appeal for alma.

Agent Iluford, of the SI lets Indian
reservation, say the census show that
there are 471 Indian 00 the reservation,
They raised lO.uno bushels of oats last
season. They are getting gisal build
logs aud good feneva, have a rinescins)!
building lu a sightly location, etc.

Ml Minnie Starr, of Junction, has
a keen eye for business. Last summer
while teaching ch.l on th McKeu
lie she filed on a plu.-- e of land, aud
many of the nights stopd aloue al
ner catilu lu the woods, aud subse
quently proved up on her
A great many young meu of Or. could
mutate her example with profit to
themselves end their creditor, ton.

sysupait r -- ridiing iui."
euAersa i-- hjt Kits Whwlsr Wlliwa.-- Mr.

tTawairil. bU duialiMH- - Kilns, Miu Bruwo,
rivoram, sua is?. W si sun
Wwi Tlilryflililli Mretl, TUsIr nm art
all SMiuutd to hid aom vrvu tUn Mils
brr fsilivr ilwl site bals lr. watwa aud ob--
Jeeuto tils pnwnra la Uw biniM, but Mr,
CrawSiril luiuu Hist the prwcaiw l

Bsmssarr so him. Wabsm puaaMst hrpnuUv
iiinucnnuvr lulns, and la Imciusl wlib um
llniwn la aservt (umpvl. A prastleUtd by
nun, r.nua piys on hrt vhilla at nlzhk
utiHith llr llsnahall mKinla Waiaun al
bpuullr tihlbuum. Hy mnuia of Hit akteb
niikk In Ih ear s detwtlvs tuntw tlit donor
st lb Thirty-eight- aliwl Hal, but upon eall-I- n

Itnita Uis pwiy baa inuvtd. Tin awn day
S alraniti womau calls al lbs Dal Mrkiaa a
lr. Ilenshsw, and Invis niultarliif thrri.U

sliisl I if, WRljsin or l!nhsw.

Bib PiiiLtr Millrh, the greet EiiKlisb

hortioulturnl, writing m 1710, says: "Tli
best method to hare Cabbages good is lo
proour fresh seed from abroad ever)
year, for it is apt to tlegeuerate iu Eng
land is few yeurs.

The above is a simple illustration of
tbe fact that the beat seeds will rspidl)
degenerate noder oufavorlble coo litmus
Tbe wise will take lie J, and therefor buy
thslr seeds of D. M. Ferry k Do, Detroit
MMiigsu, whose worlJ wide reputation
as the best aud most reliable, 1 well a
tbe misitexteiiaive seed grower aud deal
era, is due to the fuel that they take ad- -

vantage of every clrou mstanoe of elimate
soil, methods of culture, selection of seed-

plants, te to proour tbe best poeaible
seeds aud keep them up to that high stan
dard.

Send your name to tbe Hrm't addrei,
aud yon will receive oopy of their Seed
Annual for 1H01 free.

roil SAI.R,

The City Itumir property, at the
corner of "C" and lid streets, opposite
the City hotel In the city of Indepen
dence, Oregon. Lot 6llj ft. on C St by
1)0 ft. on 2d Ht, together with Btore

building 42x20 ft., Counters, shelving,
show-case- Iron safe, stove, lauqis and
other furniture and fixtures complete,
Also a flrst-cla- s hard finished cottage
with furniture, gardeu tools, fuel, etc.
Stock of goods In store (all new for the
hollduy trade) will be sold for loss than
oost. Terms of sale: Ou the real prop
erty, one-ha- lf cash, and the balance lu
one year with security ami legal In
terest. Title perfect. Win. Heath'
Held, owner. J. O. Laltunsleur, legal
agent, acting under, and by authority
of power of attorney duly executed,
aud fl led In the clerks office of the
county of Polk, state of Oregon, book
of deeds vol. 1(1, pug 804, ou the 12th

day of Feb., A. D. 1885.

Beorotary Blaine has been notified that
the Peruvian government has imuoaed a
auty or 10 centavo per kilogram on for
eign lam. 'the new order goes Into ef-

fect Feb. 87 next
A Liabon dispatch says: The cork fac

tories In Argave are idle. Since the new
tariff law went Into effect iu the United
Btates export of manufactured cork to
that country ha ceased.

Tommy White of Chicairo and Dan
Daly of Maine fought ninety rounds,
lasting five hours and five minutes, at
Omaha. It resulted in a draw, with
both men badly punished.

The Portuguese ttovernment has de
manded, through it agent at London,
the release of the Portuguese officers ar-
rested In South Africa, and an investiga-
tion by a joint commission.

An interesting rello of the earlv davs
of the American press was sold at auc-
tion the other day In Loudon. It was
the Pennsylvania O.wette for the year
1740 printed in Philadeluhia,

The Spanish government is accused of
harassing the Protestant ministers in the
Caroline islands with a view of driving
them from that region and destrovin'
their Influence with the natives,

Hoar's ThlaT
Wa rrsr On llundrrd Is.llsrs reward tit

nyeuMoieaiiu-rt- i Mini ennnoi be inndby
biking ,Hall's ularrl, t'ure.

L I II L'ta L'l' A v.,i nir.
lliv uiiileraiaiinl, hsvv aitoKB rJ.i'lMMny tor
llielaat l&yrar,ana is lrelly turn,
uratil In all bosliuwi truiiMii llon. and flnsn-elall-

able lo tarry uot any olillgstlnns msilr
by llivlr Srm.
WsT d TSI'AX. Whobwtl tlrutirlala: Tolwln,
o, Wai.iumi, kisss A UkVIS, Wboltw
alf lriiki(ll, lnlf.l.i.ii,
Hull's l alnrrh l unt la takra Inlfrnnllr.

arinn dlm-il- y usn tb IiIksI and nnii.ss
surlHerHl,! IhasyNlrlll, TaOllll'lllals frtt,.
rrl.. The. per IsJllle. Hoia by ail Uru, ll.

oinslbln lor IId Htm rr,
Tb world aunsaa of Hitrtlr'a

Mliwiai-- b lllll.'i. and ibrlrnHilluiird noixtlar
Ity luruvrr alhird ol aa a lomaclilc
la nmr aruiiili-riu- l ttiuii llic arrlxmit
llial a Mio annual aits-riMi.- wf H.MUti- -

lr'a Alinaiiai-- . Tbls vliiahl0 rndl.iU tnsat--
Is la published by Th lliia(plvr (nipany,I'litsbun. I'a.. umtr lluir una iiiiiunliaUt
aiis.rvl-T,- s, linpl") Iiik ai hands lo that Aw
pwuiMrni. Thy arrrutinlnir about It months
in Ilia ' on lb la work jaiid U Imu ol aina
Sir isai trill tw mora than ton intlltotia, print,
rd In Ilia Ktinllsti, tiiTiuan, frvnt'b, Vtalsb.

Nnrllan.lish, Holland Hohrmlan, and
Hpanl.ti uniauaaoa. ltn-- r to s y of it Sir
taluabl and luicmtliia mullna nmrrrnina
bs.ltb. and ouiitproua ts.tliiniilal a bi tbr
aniias'y of lloalrtl0rsHtoiiia.-- lliilra, aiuUM
aai'UI. varird Infornmtion, astrouonibiU
milai Ion and rbninoloaTUnl lunis A arbkn
ran be d.'irnl-n- l on lor coms'inw". Th AL
mans, lor Issi run b obtain.! (Ttm of tml,
Initn urutfc;iia snd fnrsl oninlry dralcra
in an part,of tue country.

Worse than Leprosy
1 csisrrh, and there is one but one

that dtssi cure that disease, and
that is tbe ..ulifuruia l'uaitive sua Rit-liv- e

Kleetrio Linimnii. Hold by sll
diUKiiista. It also cures oenrslKia,
rbeumsitsra, besilscbe, sp'sins, bums
sud all ptiu. Try it and tell your
nrgilihor where to get it

Take It Before Breakfast
Tb irt aprwtlwr. tonic and liver mrulalor.
In uw lor mora Ibsn M yntra In Knaland.

aHH-ld- p &r llvtM ruiuplalnt. Uad
tasla In tbe in, mill on arising ly Ibe mornlna,Jll ul, IH llk..J ..ftlh.
tlriHl leellna, dlsslnnu, lsnur ymptonisof
liver eoniplaliit. Ilme.ty Ir. Henley a Kn-I-

Ii HandVllon Tonle, IMIevea eonstliatlm,
aharpena the appelll and tonea up the rutin

tlri ilia ai'iimne from your druga!!
S.rll.aad Ukkeansirtllui lo dirwtioiia.

W. O. Cook
CIALI& IV

FURNITURE
rARLOTt AND BEDROOM PETS,

POFA3, AN'U BED LOUNGES,

MIRRORS
From fi.8 up to 18x10 in German

Piute and a large assortment of
American Plutej.

-- RUGS-
Of till kit Aa both Large and

Small.

CHAIRS
From Plain Kitchen Chairs to

tho Finest Parlor Chairs. Fancy
Hoekcrs a Specialty, and Carpet
Rockers with Woven Yire Scats.

BEDROOM SETS
Of all kinds and finish, Sham

holders. Curtain Polos, Window
Shnd'H, Hat Hacks, Picture Frames
and Mouldings, Stands and Center-table- s

of all kinds, in either Maple,
Ash, Oak or Walnut

LOUNGES
0( all the latest Patterns, with

Woven Wire Springs. Also the
tloey patent Sofa Reiflounge.

Cull and see my Goods before
you tiny your

01IRILTMA8 PRESENTS.

Main Street, Independence,
Bet, B and 0 Streets.

BEAMER & CRAVEN,
Dealers lu

MM and IDLES,
uni- t-

All kinds of Harness and Saddlery
Goods, Caniago Tnuiing and

repairing.

SPECIAL BARGAINS.
Curry Combs, three bars, 5 cents.

iJi ushes, 10 cents.
Complete set of Team Harness.

moo.

I. A. MILLER,
DIAllta IN

MARBLE and GRANITE
-

Monuments and Headstones of All Styles,
o

First Clriss Work and Prices 20 per cent.
"..nt uian any oiner snop in the state.

SHOP COR. MONMOUTH MD R. R. STS.

a nrw

Kssi bylf TsfaSakls

Mm lilta, as s4 ssd ftsbi My a M
Haas at, la ftasala, Mf fetaf Sow tosst
Hy tat ami Iks aa easspMely teabwed Mat at

it wU ad healthy.
I, I. Bncs, hssfe'kaapar Fatalttata. Carad

aUrtly el hla ladls(li sad aooaUpaUaa.
Miss Clara Main, lat Kaaroay aaraas, . f.,

Caitd el a atxraral esa at lcUa d
saasUpsllo.

i. . roanM, Cklel Wbulnsw tea el Clay
mat,!, r. Carad l pals la la back, Mtat

Uoabls sad slak haadsOias.
Mrs, i. Uaabara, ua Msrhst ttnwt, t T., had

has oadar pbrslrlaaa ai lor to yaais 1st

Ureaplalst. With th tblid home rk
her ld aaesslasMd hssllh.

rrad. A. Blarkar, Bsldwl Uotsl, 1. 1., aufferad

latysan With dytpapsla, rU tH'lar lb tnrt
wsk sad Is aew sttfad.

Oajtar aViloaoo el t3 VakucUi atrtet, t, 1.,
taNd of sick hsadavbas sad llrsr OouUa.

Idwsrd KauU,7t Kraratt auwt, . T., eared
MpalBSlath bark and throats Ulksisnaaa

4dIOethr,
ROliO
Sossi'l Hit

r, that
ereatrat of
Novelist, and be

eve spoke more
truly, and be might
have added with eqnal force, that mtrit
I the essenc of success. Wisdon'i
Robertlue i th synonym of merit, and
Its history is success. Tbe magical ef-
fects of this preparation have been attest-
ed by thousands of the leading huh of
society and the stsge. It is the only arti-
cle ever discovered which gives ftatur
ml snd Bfauhul tint to the completion,
st the same time removing alt roughness
of th face and arms and leaving th
kin soft, smooth and velvety. It ha

long been the study of cbrintats to pro
dure sn article that while it would Artie-tf- f

tbe complexion would also hare th
merit of being tarmlss. but these two
Important qualities were never brought
together until combined in

WISDOM'S
ROBEJrriNB.

ASK FOR IT!
THE SELF-THREADIN-G

ilBQIBBH
"B"

lo It are com-

bined tb Un-

set mechanic
al bill, the
moit useful
and practical
element, and
all known

that
mak a sew-

ing machine
desirable to

tll or use.

ILDRIDCE MFC. CO.
tttorj ul Waoltuli Offlce, Btlridert, HI

M ITaasMls Are China fo.
$9 Avast IHrt, Tne l arfc.

A SINGEING MACHINE.
Messrs. Van Nortwlck llrcs., the

tousorlal artists, have added a singeing
machine to their already complete es

tabllHliHient. rutting the hiitr pro
motes Its growth, but every cutting iu
fllots a fresh wound toench hair, all ow

ing to the escape of the vitalizing tluld.
This Is prevented by using tbe 'siuger,'
which scars the ends, thereby retaining
the fluids and making the hnlr healthier
and hill of life, Hnlr singing 2.u.; ra- -

tor honing, 2oc.

ANNl'At. IMV lAV.
We would mpiest all those Indebted

to us to call In and scttlo their nwountH
on or before Jnnurry 1st, 1801, ns we

wish to biilimw our books by that
time, Yours Ktc,

JtUHTKR & I.OOKK.

Notice to Stockhuhlers,
Notiee hereby given thnt there will

be a meeting of stockholders of the l'olk
County Land company bold at Indepen
dence, Dee, 81, lH'.H), fur the purpose of

eleotiug a board of director fur tl.e eu- -

sniog year, and fur the transaction of
such olher business aa tuny oouie before
the meeting. 1). V. Skahs, Seo.

InpOTrnobnoh, Or., Peo. 10, '90.

Notice to Hloi'khnlili.1'8.

Notice is hereby given thnt t bo nun mil

meeting of the stockholders of the Iudo
pendeuoe Niitionnl bnuk tor the eluotion
of seven direutors for the ensuing yenr
will be held nt the Iudvpeuduuoe
National bank on Tuesday, Jim miry lilt b,
1801, between tbe hours of 10 a. m, and
4 p. ui. V. P. Oonnaway,

Cashier.

Indrpkndhnob, Or., Dec. lO.'OO.

SettlK Hp.
All persous Indebted 'to me are re- -

iicsted to settle Immediately as my
creditors are needing money and so am
I. J. B. Johnson,

Dentist,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealed bids will be received up to tho
80th of December 1800, by the under-

signed for the erection of a two story
brick building, according to plans and
specifications to be scon at the Wkst
SinHofllee. K. C. Pentland,

aud usury law aud prepare to run

thing on a business basis,"

J. I". HTKWART,

J. I. Stewart, one of the leading bop
raiser of the Fuyallup valley, a fiumer
who ha made fortune by forming says:
"I would not think of repealing our
laws on that subject. The Oregon law
look well enough In theory but I very
poor In practice. It work against
country by driving out capital, and
capital 1 one of the factor In our do

vvtopmctit. Went F.ot and stated that
no restriction were placed on the loaiv

lug of money here aud a gentleman
gave 11 iv IIH.iHSi to loan, which has re
mained here ever since ami he has
added to It from year to year. Capital
must have a certain return I fore It

can Iv secured, and while Iu many
cases the return to the lender Iu Wash
ington is less than iu Oregon, It I a

ivrtuiu return aud I not alfected by

ihietuatlug tax levies. When a con
tract l made for seven percent, seven

isr cent, cmt he guaranteed, and no
evasion of the law required. The eon-

aspienee Is that money has poured Into
Washington and the state ha Isvn

iireatly W'tietlli'd," I leave for Seattle
and shall continue my In-

quiries.
K, C. Pkntlano.

AN ISTfcKksrittU l.tCITKR.

Itev. A. J. Iluusaker, uf thi city, U

In receipt of an Interesting letter from
Mr. 8, H. Worth log ton, a young uiedl- -

al student and former resident of the
Willamette vulley. The letter Is dated
at Hi, I a ails, Mo., 1W. 4th Instant.
lU-v-, Mr. Huusnker vcy eourteousl)
allowed u lo make leading extract
from the letter. The writer gts ou to

y:
"lU-for- ai'hisil (mmencei I liad tin

pleasure of visiting my old home In

Northeast Missouri, which I had not

visited before for sixteen year, and

although there had been many cluing'
In everyway yet I ivcogtilusl the many
laud marks, aud found a host of frleudr
und relative still living there and they
are of the opinion It Is the Iswl country
Iu the Culled States, I was much

surprised that the country Is not more

Improved than It is, for In reality the
Improvement In many places have
gone down in the lust fifteen years.
Money Is much scarcer than In Oregon,
and I am satlsltcd that the Willumette

valley is far ahead ol anything I have
ecu since I loft there, and I have

traveled over Southern Idaho, aud

topMd some time In Salt I.ake City,
aud then tlowu Into South Utah, aud
a part of Colorado, then down the
Arkansas river as far as Pueblo, and
then to Is uvcr whore I remained
day, then to Kansas City and St. Louis,
but no country please me like the
Willamette. I saw many curious
sights, and much Isnutlful scenery,
and while iu Sail Lake City I visited

many placn of Interest of which I had
read, etc. We have had very
line weather here this fall, but winter
Is gradually approaching. The small
ponds are already frozen over so that
small boy can skate on the Ice.
I expect to graduate by the first of

April, ami then return to some part
of Western or Southern Oregon. 1 do
not care to go to a small place
but prefer a larger place If I can Und

one, etc."
-

a i.KTri it rnoM fa ma nt v.

Hiunpsou has skipped and The Her
mit reluctantly takes his place ns scribe
until his return.

When Judge Collins unused the ar
rest and indictment of a brother elder
for punching his now-- , the darky was
tickled. Wh a tho aforesaid Judge
had one of the deacons packed olf to
Dallas for stealing IIiuUt he could
scarcely restrain hlsdollght. Jlut when
mine host of Falls City, In connection
with a former hotel keeper of Dallas,
(Mr. Peak) were indicted for shooting
and eating a porker, I lie old negro took
to tho wood. Whether he'd been

guilty of shooting lings or trying Ids
old fusoe on sheep, the hermit knowcth
uot, but suspicions It is something In
the poultry lino, as ho never appeared
to hanker after pork or mutton and the
whole Sampson family ure mighty fund
of chickens. The case of the belligerent
elder, owing to the of
the oomplulntunt, was dismissed. The
two other cases wont over to thb next
court Sampson's vugue stylo of de
scribing "decider controversy," as he
termed It, may have left many of your
readers in the dark In relation to the
cause of the trouble and commotion
that has agitated the people of this sec-

tion, creating scandal In the church
aud uncalled for expense to the defend-

ants as well as taxpayers. The hermit,
a briefly as possible, will try and ex
plain the mutUir. Nome time lust sum-

mer Judge Collins loaned Muasrs. Hry- -

aut and Hubbard a mm of money suff-
icient to pay Mr, Itubcll for the land the
"Falls City Pevelopement Co." bought

rOR THOSE WHO CANNOT POS8IBLT MIL FIB
SONAIiLT, HON! TKKATRKNT PLAl'KD WITH-

IN THK RKACH Of ALL TR1T WILL UITK
IN8TANTANK0IM HKLIKf AND A

FKBHANKNT tUBX.

The most speedy, ooiltive and perm
uentcure for Catarrh of the Head, Asthma
and all Throat, Bronchial, Lung, Heart,
Stomach, Liver and Kidney Affections,
Nervous Debility, etc. Consumption, in
It Tsriou stages, permanently cured.
Or. A HORN'S original mode of treatment
and hi medicated Inhalations gives ln
stautsueout relief, builds up am revital-
izes the whole constitution and system,
thereby prolonging life. Weak, nervous,
debilitated and broken-dow- n constitu-
tions, old and young, invariably gain from
ten t thirty pounds in from thirty tc
ninety days.

Dr. Aborn's phenomenal skill and mar-
velous cures have created the greatest
astonishment on the Pacific Coast and
throughout the American continent, Ant-
ing the past twenty-fiv- e yesrs. Asthma,
Catarrh of the Head, and all Throat, Bron-
chial and Lung trouble 'nstautly relieved,
and Deafness often cured permanently at
first consultation. Dr. Aborn's essay on
the "Curability of Consumption," and
treatise on '"Catarrh of the Head,"
with evidences of some extraordinary
cures, mailed free. Call or address

DR. ABORN,
resrth sid WorrUos Ht.., ForUssd, 0rift a.

KoTi.-Ho- mi traatmnl, teraraly pckct, tint by
pnu to ill parti of lh Pa) Coul, for ihoii who

esinol ponlbiy call In (xnou,
4U INVITED TP CAU FOR FREE CONSULTATIONof him, his boiior taking a deed from Main St,.lNDitriiioMc, - . OrnsaoK, Independence


